
Get 40% Discount on Jabra Products  
with the Morgan Stanley-Jabra  employee purchase program (EPP)

We are pleased to introduce the Morgan Stanley-Jabra Employee Purchase Program (EPP).             
This program allows you to purchase Jabra headsets for your personal use. 

 
Your benefits in the Morgan Stanley-Jabra EPP include: 

• Generous product discounts

• Access to a select group of top selling Jabra Sport, 
Mobile and Music headsets

• VAT is included in the prices

Shop the Morgan Stanley-Jabra Employee Purchase Program 

at:  https://www.jabra.com/c/global/fojepp

Jabra Elite Sport 
The most technically                                   
advanced true wireless                                 
sports earbuds.

Jabra Elite 65t
Engineered for the best 
true wireless calls and 
music experience 

Jabra Elite Active 65t 
Engineered for true 
wireless music, calls and 
sport. No strings attached.

Jabra Elite 45e                                                                                                                                  
Engineered for the      
best wireless calls and    
music experience.                                                         



Frequently Asked Questions

 
Q: How does this program work?  
A: You go to the Morgan Stanley-Jabra site
     where you will register. You will find all     
     the products on the site as well as terms     
     & conditions. 

Q: How do I get my discount?                                     
A. Your discounts are reflected in the price    
   on the program site and include VAT. 

Q: Why can’t I use my personal email                 
      address to login to Morgan Stanley-      
   Jabra  EPP? 
A: In order to track participation we only   
 allow approved Company corporate email  
 addresses access.

Q: How is my data managed?  
A:  You will find data privacy information here: 
   http://www.jabra.com

Q: How many products can I order?  
A:  There is a limit of 5 products per calendar  
   year (January 1 - December 31).

Q: In which countries can I order products  
   from the Morgan Stanley-Jabra EPP    
     site?  
A: The Jabra EPP is currently available   
     to employees in the EU, the US, Canada,   
    Australia, New Zealand, Japan, China,    
  India, Hong Kong and Singapore. 

Q: Where do I find information about   
  warranty and support?

 

 

A: Please have a look  https://mypages.jabra. 
 com, where you will find support number        
 and email (top right corner). There is also and  
    FAQ about order and  shipping information,     
 and other common questions.

Jabra.com

See the up-to-date prices on the 
https://www.jabra.com/c/global/fojepp


